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ROSE.COMBED BROWN LEGHORNS.

Itose-combed Brown Leghorns were admitted to fine point, as well as the exact quality of prolific-
the Anerican Standard of E.ccellence in January, icss and the non-setting instinct. Tley brced as
1883, since which time the, have taken a proi- truc to points as the single-corbed varitty, and
nent place anong pure-bred poultry, and are to- become pupular ivîtl thont living where
day bred by someo of the most noted breeders ~ in t i es. 'eneun

1«) the cold of winter is intense. They need none of
day redby srneof he mst ote breder inthe precautions that we have to take-to insure the

the United States. safety of our single-combed birds.
There are a number of different versions as to I have bred them only one ycar, but an well

tleir origin, quite a number of breeders claiming pleased with them. On account of their low rose-
to be the originators of them. I will eave theml combs they do not suife' from the cold to any ex-

tent. Last winter I lad all I could do to keep my
to fight that matter out among thenselves, and single-combed birds from freezing-in fact some of
give you their history as related by Mr. F. H. them did get slightly nipped with the frost-and
Ayre, a gentleman who made a voyage to Italy during this tue my rose-combs seemed as happy
solely for the purpose of studying the Leghorn as could be, the hens laying nearly every day.
fowl in. their native country. He says that the Uose-cond Brown Leghorns are in ail respects

except the comb the sanie as the Single-conb,
,importations of Leghorns made by Capt. Gates, Brown Lghorns, and for the reason that the latter
Mystie River, Connecticut, in 1852, contained rose- are so welI and favorabiy known 1 do nos give a
combed fowls as well as single-combed, and the description of thera hure. but content my3elf with
former were not one whit inferior in purity and gIving their history, and making a few gencral
TIrXings ef plumage te the single-combeth varicty, thes s theSieo
as vYas seen by tic ierfect identity of carriage and Listowel, Ont., July 29th, 1885.
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Boy Life.

What a book could be written on boy life, and
what an iinportant part it is in every ian's carcer
in this world. Boyhood is, in a sense, more to,
every man than all the rest of his life. Take a
man of sixty; he looks back to his bo;hood days,
say from five to fourteen years of age-.Just a peri-
od of nine years; that nine years seems to him a
longer time than th- forty-six years he has liveil
since he was fouîrten. More pleasant circum-
stances and more remarkable ovents of his lif,
secn crowded into that nine years than into. all
the rest, and they also appear more vivid, and are
more indelibly impress -d on his nemory. A day
then appeared as long as a week now, and to look
forward a year was like the looking towards the
end of time. When it wanted tW'o months to
holidays, how slowly that time passed. I remem.
ber it wanting one xnonth till my holidays. I
marked the number of days in pencil on the white-
wilshedl wall at the head of tny bed, one stroke for
each day, and every morning whien I awoke I
crossed over one mark. How slowly those marks
were crossed out. I thought the laststroke.vôuldt
never be made, and when I had them all crossed
the picture made on the wall was better to me than
anything by Reubens or Landsecer. There is no
period of our lives that we remember so wel, and
tiat our minds ·evert to so often as the days ofour
boyiood. How oft-m, when alone, and no one to
speak with or talk to, and nothing to do, will our
minds go back to our boyhood days; how vividly
certain events which happened to us are por-
trayed, how plainly we can sec the happy faces
of our playmates and hear their merry laugh-we
can actually imagine it is ringing in our cars now.
T te fields, the woods, agd the lanes (if we were
Old Country boys) where we used to go bird-nest-
ing, are photographed on our minds to-day as plain-
ly as the originals were then ; we can sec every
crook in the lanes, every tree in the hedge-row,
and the particular bush in which we took the
thrush's or blackbird's nest. We coùld now walk
as straight to it as we can to the front door of the
house we noir live in. and yet we have not put
eyes on the scenes of those pleasant memories, per-
haps, since we were boys. eut absence and time
n'akes no differende, nothing can crase the memory
of those happy days, long, long gone by.

There is no mistake about the true, unalloyed
happiness and utter indifference to all worldly
cares of a boy. See him march into the bouse an
hour too late for dinner; everybody else in the
fanily have donc ; the dirty plates may be still on
the table, and his place is waiting bir; he throws
his bat down on the floor, sits down and com-
mences pitching in. No matter to him though
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everything-is co!d; bis appetite is of the most
ravenous description. His mnother scolds him bc-
cause he was not on hand in time. He wards off
ber scolling words with as much skill as a prize-
fighter doces the blows of his antagonist. His ex-
cuses, although of the most fiimsy character in ihe
eyes of his parent, are perfectly satisfactory to him-
self; in fact he is complete boss of the situation.
No Kean, Booth, or Irvine could begin to mimie
thâa boy as ho sits there, his hair unkempt, the
prespiration standing in beads on his face, his
bands not washed (be had no time for that), a per-
fect specimen of boyish indifference to anything
outside his present business, and the game ho is
engagedi for wit.h bis pals, just as soon as lie can
eat his mcal, and bolt,

1 have a picture in mny bouse, representing a boy
standing on a rock in a stream, barefooted, wvith
his pant legs rolled up, one brace only crossing
his shoulder over his hickory shirt, an old straw
bat, with part of the crown gone, on the back of
bis head ; his hands in bis pockets-or pocket
holes, perhaps the bottoms are out,-and a smile
on his face-a splendid picture of happiness, care-
lessness, and abandon to all the troubles of this
world. No man ever lived, or ever will, whom
the affairs of this world troubled as littIe as one
can believe it does the subject of this picture.
One can't possibly look at it without envying the
original his undisputed joy and pleasures.

It is well that boys are boys, and that they bave
these pleasures wien boys, for we all know that
unless we get them at this period they never come
to ls wlhen men. We, as men, should do al ve
can to make our boys happy. We should always
remenber ire were once boys ourselves, and that
the greatest men that ever lived were all once
boys-there never was but one man in this world
who never was a boy; that was Adam, and he was
a dreadful failure. Perbaps the reason was be-
cause lie never was a boy.

I au afraid inany men do not study to assist
and encouragetheir boys in their little fancies,
pleasures and amusements. I am one who believe
that ten boys are ruined by harsh treatment from
fathers to one who is spoiled by too much indulg-
ence. If a boy cuts a hole in the gable of the barn
for bis pigeons, and spioils the lÔok of it, do not
scold or borate himn as if ho had pulled the build-
ing down. Laugh at him if you like for being a
poor mechanic, but go and help him to make a
more sightly hole of it. If he wants a hutch for
bis rabbits, and is not man enough to build one,
make one for him. Indulge him in such things
all you can. Always try to be an active partner,
but in a very unobtrusive manner, il all bis in-
vestmnents in these kinds of things. Always re-
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member boys must have amusements, and if they
do not get these amusements at home they will
find thein somnewvhere else where your iniluence
cannot reach 'them, and by-and-by you may find
they are going to worse places. I can look bach,
to companions of my youth who were ruined by
lrsh treatment. Their fathers were what they
called "strict" ivith themn. They were too strict.
They controlled themn whilst they werc boys, but
as soon as they grew to be men they wure so wild
with the deliglit of freedom from restraint thcy
could not contain theniseves, and wen t all to des-
truction.

Wlenever going by a preniis:s I like to see
bird-cages hanging at the door, pigeon-holes in
the end of the barn or shed, and boys around hold-
ing their boy-day conversations. I always think
there is an indulgent father there, and that happi-
ness reigns. So far, at least, these boys have not
to hide anything from their parents. They are
having their full fill of boyhood happiness, and are
now passing days so happy that they will look
back on them with pleasure to the end of their
lives.

Where is the parent that would not desire to
accupy a prominent place in the picture conjured
up in the mind of his offspring as the most pleas-
sant recohections of a lifetime ? When the tables
are turned, and with the lapse of years the boy in
turn becomes the strong, self-reliant man, while
his parent becomes weak and dependant, and per-
haps childish, those pleasant memories of the past
can'not fail but stir the heart of the latter, and
prompt him to acts of kindness and forbearance.

I shall never forget my first visit to the scenes
of my boyhood ; how I walked through the garden,
peeping into nook and corner, recognizing the
places where we boys had our chicken-pens and
rabbit-hotises, and in imagination again filling
them with the pets of long ago. I turned arouiid
and looked up at the back of the old bouse. There
I saw where our pigeon-boxes used to hang. The
pigeons and their lockers had long, long passed
away, but the old spikes which my brothers and I
liad driven into the wall to hang the pigeon-boxes
on, were still there. No one had disturbed them ;
they were away up out of harns way, and no one
had troubled to climb up and take them out
What plesant memories did the sight of these old
spike-nails bring back to my mind. It was a
pleasure mixed with sorrow-a pleasure to be re-
minded of the happy, happy days of my boyhood,
and a sorrow to tbink that those happy, happy
daysto me would never return. This was.a very
strange feeling, one mixed with joy and sorrow ;
a feeling so strange, so peculiar that it utterly de-
fies description in words. To be realized it lias to
be participated in.

For a long tine I did not think that American
boys enjoyed themselves and took in boyhood plea-
sures as fully-as Old County boys. People here
have less regard for their old homes,tand less reve-
rence for •ld bouses andcold places. Americans
are poor antiquarians. An Englishman owning a
house that is old, very old, a.d has a history dat-
ing back from the dark ages. jealously preserves
and protects it. As soon as an American's house
gets old and dilapidated he pulls it down, and
buys, .bnilds or rents a new one. So muchi do our
people move about, so rapidly docs the country
improve, and new towns spring up, that few fami-
lies of children can look on one house as the place
ofthe birth of all. Boys become men quicker, and
are more self-reliant at an early age than are Old
Country boys, and in some respects perhaps, the
amusements of their boyhood differ; but boys are
boys whether Aimerican or Englishi, and al] look
back on those days as the happiest of their lives;
those days which gave,them neither thought nor
care. It concerneil them not what the morrow
.miglt bring forth ; all was sunshine. Is it not
strange that when thinking of these boyhood days
we never think -of ;the wet days and the stormy
days when we could :not get out to play. It is
alwaya of the bright, sunny days, when the sky
was clear, that we took our long Saturday rambles,
which had-b'eenplanned.all the week before, both
in and out of school. These are the days we re-
member so well. We remember no obstacles, .no
clouds, no bad weather, nothing that marred our
boyish pleasures. Our whole boy's life vas to us,
as we remember it, a cloudless sky.

RIOADS.
Strathroy, July11st, 1885.

Chîic.ken Coops.---Scorinîg.

Editor Review.
Having had some experience with tent coops

and slatted runR this sumumer, and they having
proved more than usually satisfactory, I shall give
a description of those used, for the benefit of be-

ginners. But Lefore doing so let us enquire wbat
we think are the essentials to a good coop. They
are as follows:-.lst, Ample ventilation above the
chicks, and so situated as not to subject them to
any direct draught. It appears, then, that at the
peak of the roof is the best place. 2nd,-Easily
cleaned, without disturbing the hen and her brood;
and as the hen and chicks nmust occupy the slatted
run during the process of cleaning, it is evident
that this work should be performed from the rear.
3rd,-Iandy-to move from place to place, and as
the heu and chicks should be moved with the coops
it is necessary that the bottom or floor should
move with the coop. 4th,-Vermin proof. 5th,-
Good rain-proof ro.of. 6th,--Dry floor.
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Now, to build such a coop, having all t' ;e con-
ditions provided for. For front and back, culjnch
lumier 2ft. 4in. long., Let back bu 4in. shorter, so
as to have 21ft. or 3ft. wide. Leave centre board
of front 15in. shorter than the rest, for the door.
Nail a strip across above the door to hold the
boards together. Mark the pitch of the roof on
front and back-8 in. 1 find gives plenty ofslope,-
nail a light strip along these lines. Now saw along
the latter strips, and the shape of roof is secured.
nail on side buards, keeping the rear end up the
four inches. Nov put on light shecting and shin-
gle, or if wide boards are procurable, half inch
stuff will do, and be lighter. Leave aspace 3 or 4
inches wide at the peak of the roof, and raise the
ridge-board an inch or so fron the roof by strips
nailed on the roof, allowing the ridge-board to lap
on the roof 3 or 4 inches, to prevent rain from
driving under. This will secure good ventilation
just where it ought to bu. At the lower edge of
the sides, nail on two strips 2in. vide, allowing,
them tu psrobject to the inside lin., or if strip is
naiîlkd to inside, an inch strip will do. Tiuis vill
provide a slide for niovable fluor. Let the floer bu
an inch oi so shorter than the inside of coop-
wlich is best fastened togethxer by two inLl strips

When coops cannot bc set under a truc, a shade
can be secured by nailing four strips together, and
stretching chcap cotton upon the fraine. These
can be leaned against the run-way. Under this
can bc placed food and water. While small the
chicks will pass most of a hot day under this shade,
but when larger they will gather in groups under
the fruit trucs; but wherc thesu are not available,
a small tent, made by nailing cotton to a frame, or
simply a square fraine leaned against or laid on
top of run-way ivill, in my opinion, afford a better
shade than sunflowers or anytLang of the kind, for
the folloving reasons : The air passes freely iunder,
keeping it cool and pleasant. This shade can be
changed frequently, which is very desiratble; while
in the case of siuflowers, unless it is a very large
patch, the birds must occupy the same ground dur-
ing the whole senson, which is very bad, and the
plants prevent the sun and air froi getting in,
which keeps it in a very dirty state; whilu by
changing your ohade, new ground is oc.upied, and
the old lias time to becone pure by the action of
the sun and wind. During wet weather the grounsd
bencath a thick plantation, suci as sunflowers, is
iet continually.

I am in favor of removing the mother ise fsun
nailed along the ends. Slide this floor in from be- the brood as soon aftu hot wcather sets in as os-

hind, and cuver with dry sand, and all is comifort- sible, as lier room in the cool) at night is far betti
able. This floor will always bc dry, 'and the coop
eau be dragged or lifted while the hen and chick-
ens are inside, with door closed, of course. For
rear door, nail a strip across the rear end of coop,
about an inch above the 4 inch space, and hang a
piece of board 5 inches wide to it by hinges-lea-
ther w'ill do-and the back is secured by hooks or
something of the kind at the ends. A slip door for
front I think best, as it can be removed out of the
way, and the run-way set up to the front. Again,
if the lien is to be shut in atany time, the ruîn-way
can be pushed badk a little and the slide door lut
down to confine ler in the coop.

I find, with a wheelbarrow load of dry sand, I
can run over cleven coups in tn minutes. The
manipulations are abôut as follows:-Raise the
back duor, draw ont the bottom, and cither knock
the sand off on tihe ground or scrape off with
shovel ; throw on a shovelful of dry sand, shove in
the bottom and drop the door. I have found it to
bu a goud plan to leave this rear door open all day
in hot weather, as the door being only 3 inches
higli docs not admit of a hen's escaping, and it
renders the coop nice and cool all day, and when
a warm night comes on it is in the very best con-
dition for being closed foi the niglit.

I may state that I have the side boards of coop

3ft., and in some 3ft. Gin. long, which is the length
of the coops, of course.

than lier company.

In conclusion, let me say, our association lias
apparently at least, shown a very fair and liberal
disposition to settle the question of judging ac-
cording to the popular vote. But in connection
with the subject of scoring comes the question,
Who shall do the scoring? Surely not those who
have expressed themselves as opposed to the me-
thod because of its impracticability? and they are
right and honest in vhat they say, I have no doubt,
and speak from experience. In their hands, or
wheni applied by them, it is a failure. They cai
do botter by the old systeni, and hence to them the
old is the better systeni. Not those who voted
against the scoring at Guelph, for by that vote they
acknowledged their inability to judge by scorinig
satisfactorily. Evidently their experience in the
new system lias ic . been satisfactory to thermsel-
ves, and if they are iot satisfied it is no wonder
that exhibitors are dissatisfied. If we can't have a
judge who is prepared to say and prove that he
can judge better by scoring than by the old method,
wlhat good can come of the change ? If the judge
says the old plan is best, does he not assert plainly,
" I can jndge best by that plan or ncthod.'' Then,
if he is to judge, in all reason let him do it by the
method that to him is best. To a man or nation
who know nothing of railroads, lorses are the bet-
ter means of transport; but after they get acquaint-
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cd with the workings of the lattur it is better. To world which is doing far more than anything else
th man who knows nothing about a binder, the to discredit an,.in itself, innocent amusement. It

cradle is the butter, as h can do his work and do is thuis arranged. Mr. X is judge, Mr. A,Mr. B,
it well witl th latter, t fo r and Mr. 0 are exhibitors. Mr. A, Mr. Bl, or Mr. C

it w w wileIO with' thel forme'r he0 offers cups or other inducements to show commit-
could do nothing till he liad gained knowlcdge. by tees on condition that Mri X judges. Mr. X isi
experience, aftur which to him the binder woul d appointed, and M4r. A. or B or C, or ail of them,
Le the butter. If ve are to have the new machine, have more than the equivalent of the presentation

lt us havç a man from the factory for a few times byps, &vin t1ae eapz and prizes apoirdete tu thum
till we gain a little experience ; then ve can run . .
it ourselves. It is usual for exhibitord Vho use boxes to paint

STANLEY SPILLETT. their names and addresses thereon, whichi is a very
Nantye, July 31st, 1885. useful and, no doubt, legitimate procedure, as it

- -j-

ROSE-COMBED WHITE LE2GHORNS.

Extracts fromt English Papers, facilitates in nany cases their transmission on the
railway. Still, there is another phase of the mat-

Soie of oui fanciers, who are great admirers of ter that has often stratek me as likely to produce
wverything English, would lead us to believe that results not gencrally contemplated. In the firt
the mode of judging and managing shows in Eng- place there are judges and judges, and, perhaps, to

most of these it voultl make no difference, but to
land is about perfection, and gives general satis- others it would make all the difference in the j
faction. Read what Ale. Comyns, editor of Poui- world. Suppose, for instance, the bc.xes are ail ar-
try, and a popular judge, has to say about judges ranged under the pens, and the judge is not quite

Iand judging up to his vork. lie comes across a class that lie
is not quite clear abotit, and .as a last resource his

Some of the b-st of our judges are dead, or have eye rests upon a box bearing the name of a well-
retired ; others, I grieve to say. are growing almost known exhibitor. The thought, no douibt, instant-
too old to do really good work ; others, again, I say 1y oceurs to him that ho cannot be inr wrong in
it with still more regret, are not honest. We have giving the prizes to So-and-so. He does so, and
several honest and capable judges, but they are the result is not always satisfactory.
not nmerous enough to do the work. It could be altered by removing the boxes, but

As I have mentioned dishonest judging, it may it is not always convenient to do so. And if it
he well to be more explicit. I have every reason vere done, it miglit be regarded as tantamount tu
to believe there is a ring at present in the Poultry an insult to the judgc, who perhaps would resent
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the suggestive interférence. that wlich apparcatly obtnincd in Glasgow ns to
I remeinber years ago speing a little joke trp e exhibition of brrowd birds at the Show i

trated at the expense of a then ·ruigning judge. 1 qu'stion, cn nnturially nitigate Ihe eyils of Uic
Fanciers werc well aware of thejudge's little habit praetice.
of judging the boxes, and a couple of cxlibitors
fuit sufliciently interested to change the boxes. Twoîuty Points Less.
lavitg donx so. it hnboy bu infbrred that watth the

judge got a catalogue he found a state of things
very different froim that which lie expectud.-
Pucîc.

Writing of cases of borrowed birds whichi occur-
ed it lie late Glasgow show, theeditor says

When there is a rule in a scheduîle sinilar to
that contairied in the Glasgow scliedule, there can
bu nu doubt that borrowing is illegal and immoral,
and the soon.:r show coniitteus and exhiibitors
becone fuîlly cognizant of this fact the better to all
conerin- d. It is no doubt a palliation of ftle
guilt of an exhibitor who does tlhis sort. of thing
tint lie knows that the majority of other people
are doing the sanie also; but it is no rual justifi-
cation for sueli conduct, and it is this very feeling
talit, because others do it, it is justifiable for him
to do so, which is responsible for many evils of
the fancy.

We have spoken out thus clearly as to borrow-
ing where there is a rule as to bon, ide ownership,
because we think the matter one of great import-
ance. Where there is no such rule borrowing is
not illegal, but it is none the less immoral in our
view. What, after all, is the object of ex-
hibiting ? Is it not in the majority of cases that
the exhibitor may gain not mercly the prize, but
the credit of having birds of a quality good enougli
to -win a prize? Is not, then, the winning of a
prize with a borrowed bird a trap laid for the un-
wary? Those who are not informed as to this
systein of borrowing 1,mnd they are many) naturally
think that because Mr. A wins a first prize or a
cip, Mr. A is a breeder or at least an owner of
birds of a high class of merit. What, then, is the
resuilt wlen Mr. A merely figures in the prize-lists
with hirds borrowed fron Mr. X and Mr. Y and
Mr. Z ? These birds corne to him a day or two
be'fore the show, and most probably returi the day
after. But lie is none the less able, when adver-
tising his stock, to state that lie won such and
sucli prizes nt certain shows. Evei if he did not
carry lis dislonesty so far as this lie rarely takes
the trouble to informn voluntary purchasers of lus
stock that they are not of the saine strutin as the
birds which won the prizes in his naine.

To certain persons such considerations as those
we have mentioned have but littie weiglit. Thuir
chief object is money, and- they have not even a
preference for honestly earned money. Othiers,
again. err in this matter simply from want of
thouglit, but they are less likely to err if there be
a bona fîde property iule in.the schedule. We fre-
quently hear such a rule objected to on the ground
that it is onIv the honest exhibitoi's who pay any
attention to it, and that they are thus placed at a
disadvantage when competing against those who
are dishonest. The same argument would apply
with equal force to any rule of law intended to re-
strain the criminal classes. In our view, the hon-
est exhibitor ought no more to wish to exhibit a
borrowed bird than lie ought to wish to pick a
pocket, and no amount of semi-publicity, such as

Our anti-scoring friend is bound to " Still assert
that. yoi cati take a first-class bird and score him
20 points less than a bird a fancier would not breed
fromt, and no fault could bu found with the scor.
ing, point by point."

How much wouîld a bird score that a fancier
would not breed fron ? Allow hin 90 points.
That is not bad for a cull. Then take a first-class
bird and score hlim 20 below, and you have afirdt-
class bird scoring 70 points. According to our
te'xt lie lins not been scored down one point too
mîucl, because I No fault could' bu found with the
scoring, POINT BY POINT."

The authior of this text is the only man on earth
who has had stifficient experience in scoring to
know or I still assert" that such scoring could be
done, or who can give proper' instruction8 for
doing ut.

I know it is not " business" to notice such ab-
surd stateneits, but

. A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the best of men."

J. Y. BICKNELL,
Bufiîlo, N. Y., July 30th, 1885.

wYyandottes.

Editor Review.
" Really the lady doth protest too muh'i,"

says the queen in Hamlet, andthis remark is
brought strongly to mind at the persistency of Mr.
Doel in asserting and re-asserting, from month to
month, that the Wyandotte fowl is a I luubug."

la court it is necessary for a witness to first
qualify himself before his testinony will be re-
ceived. Readers of the REvJzw, has Mr. D. suffici-

ently qualified himself before yout in reference to
this variety, that you are prepared to receive his
testimony? What lias lie to say for himself?
.Soine years ago I obtained two lots of them,"

" And after keeping them three or four years, gave
thein up in disgust, believing them to be a hum-
bug." This looks well on its face, and an inexpe-
rienced court would say, " Sufficient; proceed, M1r.D.,
and give your reasorns." But first, as.to that word,
believing. Right here I find the great difficulty in
properly answering Mr. D. He sticks-to nothing,
except he ' believes" the Wyandotte a'humbug.

Reader, with Mr. D's experience with them,
" only fair layers in their-first year," and " most of
the liens the second spring would suddenly die,
witlout any apparent disease," wonid'nt you have
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beenî convinced they wure a humblug? unless, in-
dced,-and here, I think, is wheru we shall dis-
qualify this witness-hqs he, wu may with propriety
ask, ever sticceeded under the samie conditions with
any breed? las he ever succeedud with any breed,
inder any conditions, of his own architecture ?
Even the language of the witness would suggest
starvation, Dying witihout nny apparent dis-
ease." But ve don't charge this. And right hcre
we ask Mr. Doel what varicty everdid better in
his hands than he reports of Wyandottes? (or
rather, perhaps. some one of their many ancestors.)
What other breed is a liandsome fowl ," "very
taking to the eye," 4 breed pretty true as to mark-
ings," and "ccry true as to other properties?'
Here arefour strong recommendations of this breed
against two faults inentioned by Mr. Doul, either
of which faults niay be due entirely to circumstan-
cos, and, if so, are not faults of the breed, but the
breeder; whereas the four recommendations arc
establislied in the breed, whici should bu given
credit accordingly. What Leghorn lien will lay
even " only fair" if poorly cared for ? And we can
call te mind several conditions under wich a hen
will die, one of which we have mentioned.

We fear Mr. Doel belongs to a class of fanciers
-and we hope the class is so small that " no coin-
petition" can truthfully be nailed to his coop-wlio
imust be kicling something or soinbody, and
whom I can best conpare to the live fancier by
alluding to two farmers here, aci of whom keep
a large flock of liens. One is a very successful
fariner; says. his liens pay him the best of any
property ho lins." Go with nie. and we will look
nt his quarters ; a large, spacious bouse, clean, tidy,
warn; regular feed and water, with ail the inci-
dentals thrown in. The other, a moderately suc-
cessful farner, says, " There's no money in hens;
they eat their heads off every munth. Lt's valk
over and see bis place. We pass througlh the gate.
What few bons are in sight give a crîy of alarm
and run under the barn, followed by the house
terrier; sone are in the shed, the lc-lhouse un-
tidy, snali, cold, with poor roof, is filled to over-
flowing atniglht, from which the fowls are only too
glad to escape in the morning. All this, with ir-
regular feed, or no feed except what they steal, to-
getier with otier causes, make the liens a " failure,"
wiiereas the other conditions miake then a "suc-
cess." There is as wide a difference in fanciers.

Mr. Doel thinks the people should go slow on
Wyandottes Iluntil fully tried and proved good by
some of our old and known breeders." Old and
known breeders have advertised this breed for
nearly 15 years back, among them numbers cf of-
ficers of the A. P. A., poultry judges and leading
fanciers. All thesu have written articles both in

praise of the breed and criticising thuir faults, es-
pe.ially previous to their admittance to the Stand-
ard, the result of which was such they were admit-
led. while other breeds, older in years, weru rej.-ct-
çd. By whon were they ladmittcd? Wure they
not al old and known breuders, who lad tested
them; members and officers of the A. P. A ?

It really matters littie what Mr. D. or myself
may write regarding this. breed-they are here,
are booming, have comù to stay, tilt many of
the less meritorious breeds are forgotten. We ask
that Mr. D. give the WYyandottes a fair trial before
conde:iming then too strongiy or too frequently.

In conclusion I will say I bred then two years
previous to tlcir admission, and ever since. I
have bred othuer varieties of fancy poultry both be-
fore I tried Wyandottes and since. That one by
one 1 have dropped then, until I now breed. Wy-
andottes e.rclusively. Why did I drop the others ?
Mainly becauîse the Wyandotte was the most
ncritorious.' Sonie other lreeds, with a hot-house

system of care, will outlay themi, but put them side
by side witi the Wyandottes and the latter will
prove their superiority even as layers. I have
tried them witl Hambuirgs, remarkable for tleir
laying qualities. Again, they are a fleshy fowi,
besides being good layers-" there is something of
them." And right hure I wishi to say, froi the
shell up they are the hardiest fowl in existence, at
least to my knowledge, although I have suspicion
the Brahma is as hardy, yet I never have bred
.then. I have had sone difficulty in hatching
them, and find that to expect as full a hateli as
fron the smnaller breeds is folly, though good
batches are common wien conditions are righît.

Mr. Doel will find, should ho continue his at-
tack, plenty of " old and known" fanciers to defend
theni as well as admirers of fewer years and hss
acquaintance. Hoping I have not becn too tedious,

I am, sincerely,
WILLIs GAYLORD CLARK,

Justce of the Peace.
Woodward's Hollow, Erie Co, N.Y., Aig. 3rd.

Seasonable Notes.

IL is assuring to all who are heartily, as well as
financially, interested in poultry, to note the ear-
nest endeavors of leading members of the fraternity
to keep out of the enterprise aIl tricks of the ring
cliques, and to introduce such regulations as shall
preserve the purity and secure the prosperity of
ouir pets.

Among these regulations is one that the writer
would like to sec made prominent. It is this -
That each prize-winning bird should not only
have ils score-card attached, and its so-called jiedi-
grec vouched for, but that it should be stated

--- tý_j
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whetler the exhibitor brcd the bird or bought it. Te Ilatchlng Senson.
It is only fair that eaci breeder-not mere' pccu-

lative sportsman-should have ti hono due lis Edi Rovleli
efforts. If I exhibit a bird winning a prize, it is s
not an injury to me to state, 6I purcliased the bird 1caRon before hist in comnlaints of utuccs8îtîl
or the eggs fron breeder A. or B. If the bird is lîîtciing cijertiots. It(ee( it seems to tue %'c
tIe resuilt of my own efforts in mating, &c., have Such Complaints every yeitr, but Lis yent
shouldie we have more han foroerlw. I ne. confident

For r4 asons, in particular, I offer in support of t rce o ]rs luis nmbe _f f cer
this motion :hi nrri.e eiq u h ulbro inirtus motionis gu eaîîy iuicrctîsing, aind tie circulation of thec

1. It would prevent the vexations arising froii e
the purchiase of 'ggs and stock from fanciers whosec
reputation rests on show birds purchased fron ce re repores.
otier men. Tlere are those whose prizes are near. D
ly all from b.irds bougit, or fron eggs purchasetd SCson, tre unable to -ive any good reason w liy
from other breeders. It is not wrong that this they have beet insuccessfil, and lfter rael-ing
should be done. It is right that such should be i
known, for the result from egs purchased fro up te sirc i disgut, onsole tensel
the yaVds'of these fanciers are not always condu- vos witîî lie Weea il.at souuething hitilen and un-
cive to success tnor good fecling. controhable, sonie iysteriots, otutpresent

2. Because the breeder should be distinguisied ciny or (hbease blrangely fatal to eaibryo und
from the sporting fancier. The results of the fan- l bn in le e,
cier are largcly chance; that is, accidental combi- and having r it tLs coîtcuo ticy v 'y
nations producing occasional good birds. The soun atftcr arrive ah inotiir, Lo the eifect tat
breeder works along definite Unes. His work is Tf
as sure as possible to those who know ihow much business anynay, ani te iuïk of iL cç.nes tu
uncertainty there is in reproduction. • tin in he siape of bailuck

The general benefits tliat would arise fron this 0f course there are maîy who, after snch ex-
regulation are su evident that I need not pause to perience, becone tue tore termineto ovet'-
name them. core te obstacles to succssful pouitry biecding,

One more note- may call it a corollary to the but luc are maiy more wio becone discour-
preceding. The fratcrnity should clearly define iget, and ccaude from tivir experience dia.
between prize birds and brceding birds. They are tleae is nu mney ii te I)uitry bîiiness. oî tiait
not only not essentially the sanie but may be radi- îhey are unfitted foi. it Is not Lu lie expeel
cally different. Tvo higli-scoring birds mnay be that everybody i'iil bc a success as a poulttv
very unfit to mate, thought excellent to show what bre r ateir al pvr succeeti in mer-
truc mating can do. cnt professioiia prsuils. e iave cer-

One needs to mate on the same principle that e l wldsenvey etu e in Lit co
thii jumper goes back somewiat fron the line.
He goes back to Lather spring to reach the mark. wothl, in all probability, maie a terrible bangie
Onu may breed se as to go bevond lie mark, in of tie poaltiy business, and vice versa. We have
sone one point. That is a defect frotm superabun- poltry faniers wlio horougiîy liaderstaid
dance. To excel perfection is gross imperfection. t t

This is one of the results frotu the purchase of "f ministering Lu te Wanhs of tiair pets, but
stock or eggs that are Lot reliably bred. It is the vlie are inytiing but a success in commercial
sane in poultry as all other stock. Take the hiorse, pursuits. Idofotmeaintesaytlmaiasuccessfni
for instance How muci harm has been done by bupiness man cannot lac a successful Ioultry
men foolishiy breeding fron some chance stud.- breeder, neiter do 1 contend LIat a suecessfal
An occasional good colt, but many weeds. poultrynan cannot bc a succebsful merchatt.

Hl. W . KNOWLES. IL sems Lo.nie that everv man is hem 1t a cer-
Chesterville, Ont., Aug. Ist, 1885. tai vocation, and until le strikes tue riglit

Those who have tried it say that fences madee of
wire netting do not require te be built very high Lts appiies to te pouitry business as muca as
te restrain even the most active fowls. Two feet te any otier pursuit. Tiere are many wio try
te two feet six inches of close boardingaround the 1t, lind they cannot succeed, and quietly drop
bottom, with three feet of netting above it, will be out Lu senrch for other pastures green.
found sufficient. The fowls will confine their cf-
farts to the top of the board part, and will net try But I am aigressing frei tue subject tat T
te f' oaer the wire. intendd opriting about. Fo mery I us d ha
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mncet with as much bad inck (if I may use the
term ) as anybody, in the breeding season; setting
after setting would turn out a com plete failure, and
wien the twenty one days lad expired. with a
knot in my throat and a pain in my temper, I
would procecd to investigate; and iany a sett-
ing of eggs have I clissected only to find chicks
dead in the shell. Thusthe early breeding season
would be frittered away (to say nothing of the
vexation and loss) and in May I would succeed in
hatching chicks, wherens, if I had managed pro-
perly, : would have had them a month or six
weeks carlier.

I came to the conclusion at last, that I had been
overfeeding my breeding stock, and with the long
winter's confinement they were fat, lazy, and use-
less as breeders; and feeling convinced of this, I
determined on a new plan of operations, which
with me, (and a friend of mine who has donc
likewise, lias been entirely successful; so much so
that, by taking the seasons through I have suc-
ceeded in batching 80 to 85 per cent. of all fertile
eggs set, and the number of unfertile eggs was so
small as to be hardly worth mentioning.

Now, I don't want anybody to run away with
the idea that I neverbhad a jetting of eggs spoiled;
I am sorry to say that I do have trouble of this
sort; but it is the fault of the sitting hen, not the
eggs; and fortunately those cases are rare, and are
made up for by more mannerly and painstaking
biddies, who in sorne cases hatch every egg er-
trusted to them. My last brood this season was 13
Light Brahma chicks from 13 eggs, and every one
of thea is alive and growing like weeds.

I have succeeded in keeping my stock in first-
class breeding condition, notwithstanding the long
severe winters, and last March I shipped eggs for
hatching distances of from three to four hundred
miles, with the thermometer below zero, and 75
per cent of them hatched.

In a future paper, I will describe my systeim of
management for the benefit of those who are now
experiencing the same vexation and disappoint-
ment that I used to meet with.

T. A. WILLITTS.
Ottawa, Aug. 1st, 1885.

Vhitewash for the Pouîltry-holuse.

Many recommend the addition of sulphtur and
carbolic acid to the whifewash for poultry bouses,
but any such additions are unnecessary, and a
vaste of those articles, as the action of the lime
robs them of all their virtues as disinfectants and
insect destroyers. Ail that is necessary in making
a good wbitewash is fresli stone lime and comnimon
salt. Take a large bucket and place in it a Stone
of lime hage enougli to about one-third fill the

bucket; with this put about a pint of salt. Now
pour on boiling water, keeping the water so as to
cover the lime during the slaking process. Don't
allow the lime to become dry, but add plenty of
water as needed.. When sltikcd Il the bucket with
water, cover, and let it stand a couple of hours at
least before using. When wanted for use the mix-
ture may be made of the consistency of cream, and
it will be found to spread well and adiere closely
to the walls.

After the whitewash is dry, if further deoderising
is conjidered necessary, carbolic acid, mixed with
water in the proportion of 1 of acid to 20 of water,
sprayed about the Walls, nests and perches, will
have a good and lasting effect.

To Renove Vermin.

Pcþcated trials have convinced us that it is al-
uost impossible to dcstroy by fumigation the small
%ed lice that infest the poultry-house. We have
tried sulphur, mixed with palverised saltpetre in
such proportions as would insure steady burning
for several hours, and after the doors were opened
and the bouse ventilated, the lice were still found
alive and apparently only made a little uneasy by
a fumigation that would have destroyed anyýhing
v•ith lungs in a few moments. We reported this
failure to a medical friend, who bas an extensive
knowledge of chemistry, and 'lie said be would
give a combination that would annihilate them.
Vhis was hydrocholie acid, diluted with water, and
poured on common salt. There was no doubt about
the power of this combination ; we found the fumes
almost unbearable in a few seconds. Five hours
of such fumigation failed to kill the vermin. The
house is plastered and the doors and windows
close, and the work was thoroughly done. This
convinced us that other and different means must
be employed to rid the hen-house of this variety
of lice.

We next tried coal4il, spraying the bouse tho-
roughly with it, and afLr the second application
not a parasite was to be seen. One spraying each
year bas since kept this bouse free fron vermin,
although used for both fowls and pigeons, and for
latching purposes for both.

A contemporary (The Poultry Monthly, Cana-
dian department,) recommunds as follows:-

" Get a gallon, more or less, of crude petroleum,
and, with aspraying bellows, ifyou have it, orwith
a brush if you have nothing better, horoughly
saturate every part of the inside of the poultry
houses. This will rid them of every vestige of
lice, large or small, and, as the smali lice or mites
mostly leave the fowls in the morning, it will, li
a couple of applications, red them of the pests. A
little lard oil and kerosene, half and half, appli-
ed under the wings of the bird4 willkill all the
large lice that are on themn. But every purson
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wlo has many fowls should have some srt of
a spraying apparatus, and with this spray the (owls
and house once a month with keroàene emulsion.
This cati be quickly donc at night, when the fowls
are on the roosts, and will keep everything clean."

Great Csar i Imagine the appearance of a flock
of Light Brahmas or White Leghorns after Ila
couple of applications" of crude petroleum. If you
want to destroy the plumage of your 'fowls, and
make yo'.ir premises unfit to visit, just follow the
advice of our experienced contemporary. And the
idea of plastering the chickens' wings to their sides
with a mixture of lart oil and petroleum in order
to free them from lice !

It is a very simple matter to remsove lice from
the bodies f fowls or clickens. There are many
insect-destroying powders in the market, any of
which are effective. Flour of sulphur, dusted
among the feathers two or tliree times. will re-
lieve the fowls fron all trouble from this source,
for a time at least, and that is the best any remedy
will do. Lice will breed on the bodies ot fowls,
wild or tame, and it takes constant care to keep
them don n. The dust-bath is the natural remedy,
but whire the fowls are deprived of it, artificial
means must bu rezorted to to relieve them of these
pests.

Notes froi Montreal.

I prominsed to let you know what was going on
in the fancy here in time for your July number,
but was not able to get .the particulars ieady for
that number.

The natching season being over, breeders are
now able to fairly guage the quality of their stock,
and nany are the congratulations of the breeders
in this section.

The denand for good stock las never been so
great as during the past season, our old exhibitors
having to return moncy sent them for eggs, which
they could not supply in time. And yet, in the
face of this, the question is ,:ontinually being asked
by soie fanciers. " hat good is a show to me'?"

I would like to sec the breeders in Lowr Cana-
da take a leaf out of the book of their Western
br,-thren, and when they import fowls and eggs
send a memo. to the REViEw for publication. If
this were donc it would be seen that there has
been quite a boom from the other side of the At-
lantic, and considerable new blood introduced.
Many Sne birds have arrived this season, and nu-
merous settings of eggs, one breeder alone bring-
iig out fifteen seitings.

From wlat I can learti, Black Spanish will
soon be making their mark here again, and I hope
«cPure Blood" will again be at the top of the tre
in this variety.

The hatching V'ason bas becn fairly successful;

chicks not quite so early as might be desired for
fall sho -ing, but coming on quickly and lookiug
grand.

Our veterain, Thomas Costen, lias, it is needless
to say, a fine lot of youngsters in the pink of con-
dition. His love for the fancy grows stronger ytiar
by year, and lie is always ready with bis advice
and assistance to the young members of the frat-
ternity. Light Bralmas and Plymouth Rocks are
his specialties, and lie hopes to repeat lis successes
of last winter in the show room thiis year; but win
or Jose lie is always the same, an exhibitor for the
pure love of the fancy.

The largest breeder in this province is Thomas
Hall, of Outremont. and a more thorough fancier
does not exist on this continent. His pets are
Light Brahimas, and lie lias succeeded, after years
of patient work, in producing a strain, which le
lias named the I"Lansdowne," and this year ho has
on hand over 300 chickens, amongst them some of
the finest lie has ever raised. To prove this it ib
his intention to visit some of the largest Ameri-
can shows (as weIl as Guelph) with his stock, and
I think, from present appearances, even the great
Philander Williams will have to look ont for his
laurels if they meet.

We are sadly deficient in breeders of Gamue
fowls. Several of the old stand-bys have gone ont,
but I don't think they will remain so for long, as
after they look at our shows without their birds
being there they will be into it again.

Mr. C. E. Levy lias gone to considerable expense
in getting toget · a collection of Game fowls
which would be liard to beat in any city, and as lie
does not spare the money to procure just whîat lie
wants. the qu.lity of his stock is improving. He
had out the earliest chicks that I lcard of in this
province. He hopes to bc well to the front in the
coming shows.

Mr. M. T. Keating and Mr. R. Taylor are our
two prominent Polislh fanciers, and their rivalry
lias been the means of introducing some valuable
birds this season. They have some very fine
chicks as well, and I hope they will try thcir
strength at Guelph next winter, where they will
meet foemen worthy of tlhcir steel, as Guelph had
the best exhibit of Polish in America last winter.

Mr. J. J. Riddle is one of our quietfanciers-ex-
cept in a show-room, sometimes. wlien he secs the
red tickets on his coops» He lias bred this ycar
about 60 Partridge Cochin chicks, whiclh are look-
ing well.

Mi. A. Joyce, who for years has been a leading
pigeon fancier, bas gone into poultry. He has
built a very fine house, a description of which ap-
peared in the REvIEw soie time ago. He intends
keeping several varieties, having at present Light
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Brahnas, Langshans, Buff Cochins, and Buff Pol-
ish. We hope te sec him in the show-room as an
exhibitor this winter.

Mr. C. E Gmith lias given up the fancy and sold
out his entire stock. The Buif ochins have gone
to Mr. Joyce, the ducks and pigeons to Mr. Ains-
lie, and the geese to Mr. Hall. As lie kept fine
stock but did not exhibit, I hope nany of them
will bc seen in the show-room next winter.

There arc many other breeders liere whose stock
is good, and the results of their hatching I am sure
you would bc glad to notice if they would drop a
line or two to the REviEw.

There is again sone talk of getting up a ?,.

vinicial society, and the signatures of the leading
fanciers will soon be asked for, I am told, for the
purpose of calling a meeting.

If the breeders of this Province are ever going
te be put on the saine footing as their brethren in

Ontario with regard to a government grant, they
must all pull together and work liard till their ob-
juct is accomplished.

The local societies in this province have worked
liard for the poultry interests, and the results have
been beneficial to the province, and there is no
reason why they should net be put on the same
foting as horticultural societies.

MONTRE.ÂL.
Montreal, Aigust 5th, 1885.

Nap>anee Notes.

Editor Review.
As I always like to give the printer his due, I

would crave a small space in which to give my
experience of the REvizw as an advertising me-
dium, thinking, as I do, that common courtesy
would prompt such, and that coming unsolicited,
it should have more weight with intending adver-
tisers. Last fall I advertised seven Black Red
stags for sale, and before receiving ny copy,,in
which the ad. appeared, I got a telegram from a
prominent Western breeder to ship the lot at once.
Last monîth I changed my ad., and on Tuesday
22nd inst., I received a cheque from a New York
gentleman for the price of I Nero," as advertised.
I could cite many other such instan'ces, but think
the foregoing sufficient te prove that we Canucks
need not go outeide our own journal te sufficiently
place our stock in the market.

I hope that every fancier in Canada will consti-
tute himself a committee o? one to reply te the
circular published by the people of Guelph, re
scoring. It will be a satisfaction te know what
the bulk of Canadian fanciers think about this
very important question.

A few words about the obligations of the seller,
and I will close. When an intendiNg purchaser

writes to a breeder, Who advertises good stock for
sale, and receives an honest description of the
sanme, and on receiving the birds finds them as
represented, the responsibility of the seller is at
an end. If afterward they tare not cared for, and
take sick and die, it is certainly no fault of the
seller.

The same may be said with regard to eggs.
When a breeder sends out good, fresh, fertile eggs,
from fowls that have been properly wintered, and
are in fit condition for breeding, his part ought to
be done. He certainly cannot take chances on the
old lien or inculbator, as the case may be. Though
in many instances orders are duplicated for the
sake of peace, it must not be taken for granted
that such is the duty of the sller. Truc the buy-
er of eggs lias a riglit to expect the same to be in
the best possible shape with regard to fertility,
fresliness, etc., because if the price asked is net
sufficient to warrant sending such, then, I say, put
the price so that you can, do so, and my word for
it, it will pay you in the long run.

The saine advice applies te to the sale of fowls,
old or youag. Put a fair living price on your birds
that are fit to sell (no culls), and if the would-be
buyer cannot, or will notpay what they are worth,
let him go elsewhere and get his money's worth;
it is noue of your pic-nics.

R. H. TRtimfLE.
"The Arcade," Napanee, Aug. 15th, 1885.

Seasonable Hints.

In even the best arranged and equipped poultry
vaids there is always a great deal of work neces-
sary in preparing for 'the fall and ,winter care of
the fowls. The difficulties of previous seasons
should bc kept in mind, and provision made
against their re-occurrence this year. A large per-
centage of fanciers are those who have their regu-
lar daily avocations, and more than the usual
feeding and watering of the stock is impossible
unless some time before and after working hours
is given up te the purpose. Those wc would re-
mind that the days are rapidly shortening. and the
work thit is to bc donc in spare moments, morn-
ings and evenings, cannot be much longer ne-
glected. l a couple of months more the fowls
may all have tobe hnused. Get the quarters ready
for them now while the work can be donc with
comfort. Do net leave it to be donc later at a
loss of time from your regular work.

At no time more than the present is cleanliness
necessary. The droppings should be removed
froi below the perches every morning, and the
places where the chickens gather for the niglit
should always be kept clean and well sanded.
The roosts should bu washed or sprinkled with
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coal oil once or twice a week. A good coat qf
whitewash will be of more benefit now than a any
other season of the year.

Don't allow the young stock to crowd. By a
little trouble they can bc tauîght to gather in small
flocks in different places, which will be much bet-
ter for them thian crowding in large numb.rs.

We take it for granted that by this time culling
has been well attended to, and that the sexes are
separated.

The fowls cannot do much harn in the garden
now, and the run of it will do then a lot of good.
Think of the great number of noxions insects and
worms they will destroy, that otherwise would prey
on the plants and roots, and live to propagate their

species in incrcased numbers next season. Put
this as an offset against the damage the liens will
do, and the account will be largely in their favor.
Some localities are this season over run with grass-
hoppers, devouring everything they can reach.
Chickens and turkeys are their natural extermi-
nators. A flock of chickens and turkeys will earn
a year's food everyweek in destroying these pesw
where they are plentiful.

Both young anîd old stock now require generous
feeding. The former are making bone, flesh and
feathers, and the latter are entering on the trying
season of moult. It is well to reinember that the
moulting process can be hastened, and that if got
over before cold weather comes the birds will look
better and commence to lay cailler in the winter.
Bread and warm milk, with a small quantity of
sulphur in it, given in the morning, will be found
a great help to moulting bons and fledging chicks.
If confined to small runs, animal food will need
to be supplietl. This should always be cooked,
and given every day or two, in small quantities.
"Guest's Roup, Condition and Tonic Pills," ad-
vertised in our columns, are excellent for moulting
fowls and growing chicks.

Many young fanciers will this·fall be exhibiting
for the first time. A word to them. Provide your-
selves with the prize-lists of the shows at which
you intend to enter, carefully read the regulations,
and follow them in making your entries-nothing
further is necessary. Coop your birds in light,
strong and roomy bain pers, and arrange them as
vou wish them to appear in the show pen. Ac-
company them if you.can, but if you cannot, mark
your nane and address plainly on the hampers, so
that the committec will hîavq no trouble in re-
cooping your birds. Wlen yourbirds are returned
from tlie show, keep them separate.from your other
stock until you are certain they have not con-
tracted discase in thcir absence.

lemember that entrios for the Provincial close
on the 15tli, and the Industrial on the 22nd., inst.

Scori ng.
Editor Revlew.

As the above system of judging is agitating the
(poultry) public mind at present, I would respect-
fully request space to ventilate my ideas of the
miatter. I expect to exhibit at several of the large
winter shows, and I certainly would not care to
send my birds and take the chances unless I knew
beforehand that the judges would score the birds.
It scems quite clear to me that (outside of any-
thing else in the question) wherc scoring is prac-
tised, favoritisn has no show, nnd it must be ad-
mitted by all who have had ten or twelve years
experience, that such has been the banc of even
our best Canadian shows.

I am st.rongly of the opinion that outside judges
should be employed wherever practicable, as it not
only lias a tendency to inspire confidence in exhi-
bitors from a distance, but it also does away with
the probability of the judge being wedded to any
particular strain of the variety he is at work on.
Wishing the REvIEw the success it richly merits,
I am fraternally,

WM. HALL.
Napanee, Aug. 3rd, 1883.

St. Catharines Notes.

I have charged another half day to the debtor
side of poultry account, and made use of it in vis-
iting brother fanciers. I find them all in favor of
scoring. They, as well as myself, think it is the
proper way, and it must be donc if we intend to
make our exhibitions successful.

Last week we had the pleasure of a visit from
Mr. Chas. Bonnick, of Toronto, representative of
the Poultry Monthly.

We expect to have a large show. of poultry this
fall, prizes being offered for both fowls and chicks.
The agriculttural society has secured the services
of Mr. J. Y. Bicknell, of Buffalo, as judge.

The onlj1man we have that makes a specialty of
Tangshans is W. Whiting. He lias sixty chicks,
all doing well, and bids fair to carry off the special
prize here this fail.

At the Central Fire Hall we find Wm. Early, a
warm admirer of the Pit Game. He takes an ac-
tive part in all things partaining to pouiltry, and
lias now about sevnty-five birds, old and young.

J. W. Walsh breeds rose-combed Brown Leg-
horns, and iaving no opposition has an easy mtnd.
Having sixty chicks doing well he feels.contented.

My last call was at 0. Fitzgerald's, but was some-
what disappointed at not finding hin at home. le
brceds Pit Games, and for the market. His house,
144x18, affords plenty of shelter without crowding,
and, haviug large runs, .with good care he should
make the business a success.

The shades of evening falling, I wended my way
home, well pleased with my visits.

G. A.
St. Catharines, Aug 4th, 1883.
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Listowel Poultry aud Pet Stock Association.

At the last meeting of this association, the cir-
cular issued by the directors of the Poultry Asso-
ciation of Ontario was considered, and the follow-
ing resolution passed :-" Moved by Wm. Small,
seconded by H. Goddard, and resolved, That this
meeting of the Listowel Poultry and Pet Stock As-
sociation do unanimously approve and endorse the
scoring system, as being the only system ki which
poultry can be judged satisfactorily, and also that
it is the only system under which the poultry
business can attain and maintain a proper basis,
both in the interest of the buyer and seller, as also
the exhibitor, as we are of opinion that an intrin-
sic or any other value cannot bu placed on stock.
or be got at so effectually in any other way. And
that a copy of this resolution b forvarded to the
secretary of the Poultry Association of Ontario, and
a copy be sent to the POULTRY REviEw for publica-
tion."

Besides the resolution above a large list of naines
of members of our association, wlho are in favor of
the scoring system, bas been forwarded to the
recretary of the Poultry Association of Ontraio. In
fact, to my knowledge, there is not a meniber of
our association but vho is strongly in favor of it.
They all saw the system tried, and are pleased with
the result, and would like to sec it universally
adopted.

I was mucli pleased in rcading Mr. Finch's letter
in last REvIEw, to sec that all the Seaforth fanciers
have fallen into line in favor of scoring.

The fanciers bre are getting ready for the Fall
exhibitions. I think it is altogether likely that
some of them will exhibit at the Provincial and
aiso at the Industrial.

SECRETARY.
Listowel, Aug. 1st., 1885.

Lon:lon Poultry and Pet Stock Association.

Editor Rev:ew.
At our last regular meeting, owing to the tardi-

ness of the president, and the absence of the two
vice-presidents, one of the members was requested
to take the chair. However, the president filed an
ippearance at about a quarter to nine o'clock, and
those of us present excused him, as he was mourn-
ing the loss of about forty of his fine young chicks,
fron the effect of Paris green, which had been put
on neighbors' potatoes for the purpose of killing
potato bugs.

We had a very gond meeting, although the nun-
ber present was small. Our experience was fine.
By all accounts chicks will be smiall for the cx-
hibitions this fall, owing to the late hatching and
the early dates of the exhibitions, but the quality
will be such as will make up for wiat they will

lack in size. The number will be large, as aci
fancier bere bas fron thirty chicks up to two
hundred, and some of thein even more, and they
are all growing in fine shape.

Wre bave not decided yet vlether we will have
a September meeting or not, as our meeting niglt
cornes on Tuesday, the 8th, being the second niglit
of the Provincial Exhibition.

GE.:o. BFDGGOOD, Sec'y.
London, Auk 6th, 188p.

Challeige Cups.

Editor Review.
In your July number I notice a circular from the

Poultry Association of Ontario in regard to scoring.
As an intending exhibitor I would like to say a
a word on the subject. I would urge upon the as.
sociation to continue the scoring system, and to
secure the services of the best judges procurable,
men fully conpetent to apply the Standard. I
hope to shoW at least twenty birds of my "Lans-
downe".strain of Liglhs Brahmas at Guelph next
ivinter.

I woutld like to sec challenge cups offored for
competition on the different varicties, to be won
twice by the sane exhibitor iefore becoming 'his
property. I will give $10.00 towards for - a
fund for this purpose, if you, Mr. Editor, wit en
your columns to receive subscriptions.

TrioM!As 1ALL.
Outreinont, July 28th, 1885.

Editor Review.
With regard to Mr. Willson's letter in June is-

site, I bug to say, The rules, as I understood them,
allowed the judge to disregard the Standard at
will. That he did so is undoubtedly shown by the
facts that he neither lad a Standard, nor knew the
weights it calls for.

I decidedly object to the judging being reversed
at home, and on other people's advice.1

If this is to be allowed, why go to the expense
of having the judge at the show at all ? Let him
stay at home and nake his awards on the report of
the secretary. And if, which 1 do not believe, the
judging was by the Standard, my h-n should have
been disqualified-not given second,.which would
bc a gross injustice to the other birds in the class.

I certainly received the cash, and not being
given the credit, I took it; though, I may add, I
have not,yct received the specual prize offered by
Mr. Willson, and awarded to my birds.

In conclusion, 1 would say, that any misunder-
standing would have been prevented, had the scor-
ing systei been used.

J. M. MAcrIERs.
Chathamt, Aug. StI, 1885.

le 0 q
The liens that have -worn themselves to skin and

boue almost front setting and the cares of mater-
nity, may now be put into the fattening-coop, and
in three or four weeks, with very little expense,
be covered with flesh as delicate as that of spring
chicken. Maturity in poultry is never as good
eating as when in a ncwly fleshed old sittifig heu.
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Clang-e of Pr-oprietorship.

With the present issue our proprietorship of the
REVIEW ceases, and it goes into the hands of Mr.
John M. Macpherson, of Chatham. Ont., for whom
we bespeak from our friends and patrons the same
generous support that hias been extende,-d to us.

We thank the fanciers of Canada and the United
States for their hearty support in the past, which
has made the REvîEw a financial success. F rom
its inception to the present its progress has been
onward, without a single halt, and we trust that
its future may be even more successful.

Mr. Macpherson is a live and experienced fan-
cier, with ample means and good business abilities,
and as his time will bu principally devoted to the
business management of the REviEw, the fraternity
will be benefited by the change.

In order to comply with the very numerous re-
quests made for the establishment of a canine col-
umn in the REvIEw, Mr. Macpherson lias made ar-
rangements to introduce a

KENNEL DEPARTMENT
in next issue. This department will be contribut-
ed to by the best authorities in English, American,
and Canadian " doggy worlds." A competent edi-
tor will preside. Items of interest from Canadian
fanciers will be gladly received. Address all such
to " Editor of Kenne1 Department, Canadian
Poultry veiew, Chatham, Ont."

POST MORTEMCO *cUMN.
Arrangements have been made with Mr. Thos.

Kyme, the well know. n Veterinary Surgeon and
Setter breeder of Chatham, whereby fanciers may
send the bodies of valuable fowls, dogs, pigeons,
etc., to that gentleman for examination, and he will
report the result in the columans of the next issue
of REviEw. Al] packages must be pre-paid or they
will be refused. They should be accompanied by

a letter of advice, giving all particulars. There
will bu no charge to any of ôur subscribers whio
are not in arrears with thîeir subscriptions.

The Poultry and Pigeon depaitnents will in no
way suffer from these new departures, as the muin-
ber of pages will bu increased from twenty-four, as
at present, to thirty-two.

in future address all business communications
to Jno. M. Macpherson, Chatham, Ont. The ad-
dreeses of the editors of the Pouttry and Pigeoi
departments remain the saine as leretofore.

Mr. Macpherson will complete all contracts for
subscriptions and advertisements, and collect all
accounts for sanie now on the books.

JAMES FULLERTON.
Strathroy, August 15th, 1885.

I .000

We are instructed by Mr. Macpherson to an-
nounce that the issue of the REvEîw for September
will bu out in time for distribution at the Fall
shows, and will consist of 6000 copies. Advertise-
ments for this issue alone will be recuived at
double present rates, but advertisernents given for
three months and over will bu clarged usual rates
only. Copy must be in the printer's bands by the
first of September. As all advertisements will be
set up afresh next month, those wishing changes
will oblige by sending copy at once. Do not miss
the opportunity ofsecuring space in this, the lar-
gest issue of a poultry paper that lias ever been
made in Canada. Copies will be nailed to all the
leading fanciers of England, the United States, and
Canada. Address to J. M. Macpherson, Chatham,
Ont.

ERnTA-n the article headed " Boy Life,' page
187, in 3rd paragraph, 9th line, read former in-
stead of latter.

In the present issue, our advertising columns
introduces J. M. Goffatt, of Orillia, Ont., breeder of
Plymouth Rocks. Judging f rom the stock we have
seen him place on exhibition, and the business
ring of his letters, we would conclude that bhe will
prove an acquisition to the fancy.

In the death of Mr. George Bishoprick, which oc-
curred in St. Catharines on July 18th, the frater-
nity loses an active worker and zealovs fancier.
He was secretary of the St. CatharinesPoultry As-
sociation, and his affability and kindness of heart
bad endeared him to bis brother fanciers and all
who knew him. He was but 30 years of age, and
leaves a wife and three children.

Our readers will learn with sorrow of the be-
reavement sustained by Mr. H. B. Donovan. editor
of out Pigeon and Pet Stock department, in the
death of his only child, a fine boy, aged five
months. His death occurred on July 17th.

The bereaved ones have our sympatby.

?-Is a person who was an active agent in per-
petrating a fraud on the association and the pub-
lic at a previous exhibition, a fit and proper person
to be made a judge in the class in which the fraud
was perpetrated? Or, to be more explicit, is the
person who, two years ago, for pay, supplied the
hiens and hatched for 18 days the eggs that showed

i
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to the public how successfully a certain incubator
could do the work, and enabled it to take lst pre-
miittm over its coînpetitors, a fit and proper person
to appoint to jicdge incubators?

The Poultry Monthly sa3 s :-n It will be r mem-
bered that at the annual meeting of the Ontario
Poultry Association, a motion was passed unani-
nously cordemning the scoring system and abol-
ishing it at the next exhibition, which is to bu ield
at Guelph, 1886. The directors evidently fuel un-
easy about the matter nnd have issued the follow-
ing circular to the fanciers, asking for opinions on.
this all-vmportant quentwa :" &c.

If the " motion passed unanimously" "con-
decning the scoring systen" could be regarded as
an expression of the opinion of fanciers, why
should the directors "fuel uneasy about the matter?*'
They and every exhibitor knows that the vote at
Guelph was not an expression of opinion on scor-
ing, but a vote condemning the systeni on the
ground that it occtpied too much time, and for
that reason was impracticable, this conclusion be-
ing arrived at froin the evidence the jidging at
tis show furnislced. We fail to see anything in
the resolution passed at the last meeting " abolisb-
ing it at the next exhibition." Thte Poultry Asso-
ciation of Ontario has not given scoring a fair trial.
Let them do it at tie next show, by employing
a judge or judges wlco have had experience in
judging by scoring, and are not enenies but friends
of the system, and then it will be in order to ask
exhibitors for their verdict. The Poultry Associ-
ation of Ontario should have the best talent in
Amcerica to judge its shows.

A meeting of the Poultry Conmittee of the In-
dustrial Exhibition Association was held at Tu-
ronto on the 20th of July, to appoint judges for
the next exhibition in the poultry department.
Aimong those present from outside associations as
delegates were M"ssers. A. Bogue, and Wm. Mc
Neil, of London ; W. H. Crowie, of St. Cathatines ;
Dr. J. G. Scott, and O. O. Wilson, of Seafortlc; W.
Sanderson, and Thos. Woodcock, of Stratford.
Tie followingjuidges were appointed: on Brahmas,
Cochins, Langshans, Dorkings, Ply:nouth Rocks,
Javas and Wyandottes, Mr. J. W. Buck of Brant-
ford; on Games, Hamburgs, Leghorns, French,
Spanish; Polands and Bantacis, Mr. S. Butterfield
nf Amherstburg; on Turkeys, Geese, and Ducks
and the Ornamental Class. Mt. W. H. Doel, Don-
caster; on Pigeons, Mr. J. O. Weldon, of Tempo,
and of Poultry Appliances, Messrs. A. Bogue, of
London, and é. Bonnick, of Toronto. It was de-
cided to appoint as members of the comiittee,
delegates from the Bowmanville Poultry Associ-
ation. The meeting -was very harinonious, and ail
present agreed that the prospects for the coming
lindustrial Fair, and especially the Poultry De-
partment, are better than in any previous ycar.

New Adertisements.

T M. Goffatt, Orillia, Ont.
T. A. Willitts, Ottawa, Ont.
C. J. Odell, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
A. J. Wilison, Seaforth, Ont.1l. P. Harrison, Toronto, Ont.
J. A. B. Lawlor, Vankleek Hlill, Ont.
John G. Jones, Mitchell, Ont.
Tritible & Hall, Napanee, Ont.

'huinago School Agency, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.
Crown Man'f'g Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

olIANoF..
Stableford Bros., Watford, Ont.
Kidd & Wright, Bownanville, Ont.
J. W. Bartlett, Lambeth, Ont.
J. M. Macpherson, Chathain, Ont.
J. C. Frisbee, Magnolia, Va., U.,S.

The Wyandotte Herald,
Only 23 cent8 per year.

As the naine uiplies, 1s an illustrated Monthy Poultry Paper,
deVbted exclusively to the

W.ADOTT'E FOWL.
P. J. KELLER, Pt:blisher,

1004 Bouck Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR S.A.LE OR EO.G

de' Advertiseients of 27 words, including addrc8s, received
for the above objecte only, at 25 cents for each and every viser-
tion, and 1 cent for ea.c additional word. Payment strictly
in advance. No advertiseemenft will be inserted unless fully
prepaiîd.

FOR SALE-Grand trio G. S. Hamburgs, 1 pair Duckwing
Game, and 10 pr. B. ied chicks. E. H. HURD, Strathroy.

cq.00 will buy f Plymouth Rocks (4 hens and cock) one year
old, good birds.,,-Speak now. P. G. KEYES, Ottawa, Ont.

FOR SALE-First-class Homccing Antwerp Pigeons, at from
$3.00 to $5.00 per pair. JAS. FULLERTON, Strathroy.

FOR SALE-One trio silver Polands, 2 Brown Leghorn
hens, 3 B. B. Red Gaime liens, and pair Silver-pencilled Ham
burgs. E. H. HURD, Strathroy, Ont.

FORSALE, CIIEAP-A few Wyandottes, this season's
breeding stock, to nake rooi for growing chicks.

P. G. KEYES, Ottawa, Ont.
FOR SALE -Two Parridge Cochin cocks and eight hens.

Good ilargain if takei ii one lot. Must have room for young
stock. Address H. E. KARN, Box 42, Listowel, Ont.

FOR SALE-Terrier, white, English, "Hornet H;" pedi.
greed ; wiinner of lst or'special at every show at which he lias
been exhibited.

H. P. HARRISON, 49 King St., East, Toronto.
P. G. KEYES, Ottawa, Ont., will sell a few choice Light

Brahmia (Felch), Black Java (Lattin), Plymouth Rock (T d),
and Wyandotte (Hull and Millington) chicks, cheap, quality
considlered.

FOR SALE Oit EXCH ANGE-A huintingcase Vatch, silver
case, nearly new, vaile, $20.00, for Liglit Brahinas or a Fox
Terrier bitch, Black-and-tan bitci, or offers. Address

WILLIAM HALL, Napanee, Ont.
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE, for show fowls that eau win, a

few Fox Terriers, of good pedigree; age f rom Ilve months to
two years. Apply, with stamîîp, to

S. A. ROBERTS, London, Ont.
BONE MEAL, Ground Oyster Shell, Poultry Books, Poultry,

Pigeons, Rabbits, Eggs for HatchinF. Send for circular.
PERRTYS POL LTRY EXCOANGE,

5.tf 25 Bleur. St., Montreal, P. Q.
PIGEONS FOR SALE. -A grand lot of Pouters, ail colors

red and yellow wing Turbits, black and dun Carriers, white
Fans, white Barbs, yellow Jacobins, Nuns and Tunblers.
Aiso somte fine Pyle Bantans.

CHAS. MASSIE, Port Hope. Ont.
H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S., dealer in and

breeder of pure.bred Poultry, Pigeons, Rabbits, Ferrets, Dogs,
Guinea Pigs, Song Birds, White Rats and Mice; Cock spurs,
$1.25 a pair; PitGames, Incubators, and Printing. Send 4c.
for illustrated circular. tl.

PIGEONS FOR SALE.-White and blue.pied Pouters, froin
imported stock; also English short-faced Almiond and Rite
Tumblers, red-winged Swallows, Englislh Carriers, Archangels,
black and black-mottled Truinpeters, and Jacobins. P. S.-
White Pouters a specialty. Address

G. H. PARISH, London, Ont.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--Black and Silver-spanîgled

Hamburgs, P. Rocks, and B. Spanish chicks ; or will excliange
only for good Partridge Cochins, Brahnas, Langshans, or
Wyandottes. New incubator, cheap.

H. M. CHARLESWORTH, Owen Sound, Ont.
FOR SALE-Two Collie dog pups, also three bitch pups.

They are out of "l Jennie" and "Rover," both imported by Mr.
John Govenlock. Biteh winner of ist prize in the open class, 1
at ast Tnronto dog show. Sihe was shown against a New Jer-
sey bitch. Price: dog pups, '8.00; bitches, $5.00. write for
particulars. CHAS. AETZEL, Seaforth, Ont.
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CO-PARTNERSHIP.-Trinble & Hall, Napatcee, Iiporters
and brceders of " Away Up" B.B.Rçd Gaines, Bucknai and
Hall Light Brahmîîas, Butters and Pearce Ilohdans, and Halli-
day Langshans. Two varieties only on cach place. Young
birds for sale that will win at the fall shows. Prices low for
quality of stock.

R. H. TRIMBLE. WM. HALL.
FOR SALiE.-Light Brahna cock and 5 hens, yearlings, and

about 20 carly chics; Black Ilaiburg cock and 6 liens, and
about 20 chicks; also trio of Partridge Cochins and 10 chicks.
Owing to renoval I imust dispose of thei all. Sonie of them
have already won prlzes, and thq chicks are very proiising.
Th, will b sold cheap, or will exchange for a double barrel-
cd brcech-loading Shot Gun, or a poi tion ai thon fora Fox-
hound tiat is a good hunter.

H. G. JACKSON, 4 Brock St., Toronto.

BREEI)ERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
Teo lies $t.00 per an.; each additional lino 50c.

H. PEARCE. STRATIIROY, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, only. Eggs, $2.50 per 13. 4

C. G. KEYES, PALmIynA, ONT., 3
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plynouth Rocks.

J. H. RICHARDS, GoDERucii, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans (exc"îslh ely). 2 yards, of noted strains.

C. A. GRAF, MARTIssvILLE, NIAGARA, Co., N. Y.,
Wyandottes and Rouen Ducks. Eggs $3.00 per setting.

G. A. BOGUE, STRATIROY, ONT.,
Breeder of Pekin Ducks, Lt. Brahnas and Houdans. 12

H. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul St., TonoNTo,
Black.breasted Red Gamies, Heaton and Lyons strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BowstAsvtLLs, Ont.,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (inported f roim England), Houdans,
B. Javas, and B. Hanburgs. Eggs $3 per setting.

JOHN HORD, PAuRîuLL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varicties of Land and Water Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRINOVILLE, ONT#,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hauburgs.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WALNUT-ST., NEWARK, N. J., U. S.
Breeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Trios, $5.00
to e25.00. Plymouth Rock and Light Brahmîa hens, $2.00 to
$5.00 each.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAYnRR, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and Plymiouth Rocks. Eggs, $3.00per 13.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINs, ONT.,
Breeder of all varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

W ANTED o'CEAN GENTLEMEN who
own homes. Wurk senth t~ail.Nocanvassing. Address

W with ~ 'g stm rw MlVlC.. 'e" vine st..CitI.

Fowls e Chicks For Sale,
of the following varieties, after Oct. lst:

WYANDOTTES, P. ROCKS, &
B. LEGHORNS.

Will be sold singly, in pairs. t rios or breeding
pens. Corr'espoidence solicited.

GEO. LOVE,
8.tf. LISTOWEL, Ont.

CHAS MASSIE,
PORT lOPE, - ONT.,

Breeder of

High-Clase Pigeons,
of the leadirg varieties,

Pouters and Turbits a specialty. Also,
RED PYLE GAME BANTAMS.

A few flue birds for sale. Enclose stanp for reply.

STANLEY SPILLETT,
1fan.t-t e, - Or:.

Breeder of thp
Celebrated "AUTOCEAT" Strain

wu of

z7~ rz Z !ý'e e-qg=
No Eggs for sale. Chicks for sala earl) in the Fall.

P. G. KEYES,
467 Rideau Street, Ottawa, Ont.,

Breeder and Importer of

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks
AND GOLDEN SE13RIGHT BANTAMS.
The useful comihined with the beautiful.-

Eggs for hatching every day in the ycar :-Wyandottes
and Bantans, $3.00 per 13; Plymouth Rocks, $2.00 per 13.

Correspondence a pleasure. No circulars. Write for what
you want. 3.y

WEST DURHAM POULTRY YARDS.
TWO HUNDRED

-Plymouth Rocks,-
FOr Sal-e. - " PILGRIM " STRAIN.

ECT DD & 'WJiIG.r.T,
BO WMANVILLE,

Write for wants. 3y ONT.

I have about 50 fin chicks, (not a
cull in the lot) 40 froum the cock (Ball
and Lyons strain) that won 2nd at On-
tario Poultry Show at Guelph, 2S85,
nated with choice Cooper hens. 10
from Truible's "Away Up" strain. Can
mate for exhibition or breeding. Sonie
of ny chicks when not six weeks old
mîeasured nearly 20 inches fron beak to

toc. Price $3.00 to $5.00per pair. Warranted big " value
or umoney refunded and express paid one way.

JOHN G. JONES,
8-y Hardware Merchant, Mitchell, Ont.

STRA THROY POULTRtY YARDS

E. H. HURD, PROPRIETOR,
Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks,

golden and SiIver ýpans18d rollands,
GOLDEN SPANGLED HAMBURGS,

anîd BROWN LEGHORNS.
EGGS FOR IHATCHING-Polands, 52.50 per 13 ; others,

$2.00 per 13. 3-y

J. H. PIERCE,
B3owmîanve, - Ont.,

bz 2Breeder of
-.ý-HOUDANS and LANGSHANS,

of the most noted strains.

My birds have won high honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry show, Montreal
Bowmianville, etc. Eggs in season, $2·50 per 13. A
fair hatch guarantned. Chicks in the Fall.

il
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C-. M. HALDANE,
Box 27, - Strathroy, Ont.,

Manufacturer of

RUBBER STAMPS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Nai atadp cospicte, 50 cts; naine aud addrea, 75 ct8;
Menograins and Signatures, $1.75; Tom Thumb Self-lnkcrs,
frein 1.25 to 0.00; Pencil stamp, 1,2 n ad 4 lined, 7h et;
lland Staips f roui 60 cts up; Self.Iufdug Prlntiug Wheels,
$4.00 up; lubber Band Daters, e4.00. Send for pri ce list.

H B, DONOVAN,
Parkdale. - Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

FAj\lY PIGEO\S,

No Birds for 8ale till the Pal.
When writing enclose stamp for reply.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
Ingersoll, - Ont.,

Breeder of
EIGE-CLACS ÂD TH03OUGEBERD

Eggsfor Hatching in Beaon •
PlmutRos ad S. S.Hmug,$.5pe 1

Blaek S anish 1.50 per là: bite Le hors, $.5 per
13 - Llgbt Brahais and BUi Cochins 1.0 per 13

Young stock fer sale after lst September.
Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices. 11.y

J. W. BARTLETT,
Lambeth, P. O., - Ont.,

Breeder of
-HIGH-CLASS-

Birds fron mIy yards won flrst prizes at 13 of the
bestshows in Ontario. last falt and wiater. Breeding
stock consists almost entirely of prize winners. Chicks
now for sale.-

Agent for the new " Model " Incubator.
A marvel of simplicity and economy. 1ly

WM. SUNLEY,
CUELPH, - Omt,

Breeder of

Higb.-Olass
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

" Pllgrim" and ' Keefer" strains.
See prlze-list, Eeb'y Review.
A limited number ef Eggs te dispose of, at 83.00

per settine. For further nformation address Box
140, enclostug stamp for reply. 3-y

TRIMBLE & HALL,
Napanec, Ont., Canada,

Importers and Breeders
of

B atin, L'ht nhbus,

Two varieties only are kept on each place.
We have for sale, aniong our young stock, some
sure vinners. Write for wants. 1-y

LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.
H.R.K.TOZER, - PROPRIETOR,Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
W. C. Black and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver Spangled, Golden Pencilled
and Black G

Fowls and Chicks forsale. Eggs for hatching.in season.
10-y

W. H. OROWIE,
St. Catharines, - Ont.,

Breeder of
Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,

AND GAME BANTAMS.

100 FINE PLYMOUTH RoCK CHICKS
To sell at Low Prices,

For Prizes won this Fall see Review for Octobor.
Eggs for Hatching in season. 2-y.

T HORPE & SCOTT,
220 TALDoT ST., LONDON, ONT.,

Breeders of

~ Light and Dark Brahmas,
BLACK EAMBURGS,

and White-Faced Black Spanisk.

Fowls for sale at all times.
10-ly Eggs for Hatching in season.

KEILEY BROS,
625 Colborne St., London, Ont.,

Breeders of

làn gi, q. DuDkiýD8,
AND WBITE GAMES,

Golden Polands 8- Cayga Ducks.
Eggs, $3.00 per 13. Duck eggs, 2.00 per 11,

From birds second to none.

S201
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JAMES BAPTIE,
SPnRIoNviLEP. O.,ý - ONT.,

Importer and Breeder of
GOLDEN AND SILVER-SPANGLED

(My Specfalty,)
Also, PLYMOUTI ROCIS, PIRTRIDGE COCHINS, ami

ltit IIRMIMAS.
P. Cochins and D. Brahnas nated for pullet brecding only.

Eggs for sale in season at $3.00 per 13. 3.

Brant Poultry Yards,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PROPRIETOR.
My breeding pens of

Light Brahmas, W. Le&iornls,
BUFF COCHINS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LANG-

SHANS. AND PYLE GAIMIE BANTAMS
are this spring the best I ever bad.

EGGS-One setting, $2.50; two or more settings,
at the rate sf 82.00 per setting. Order early.

Soid st3îniil fur Illusirated rnIfr

LISTOWEL POuJLTRY YARD.S,
H. GODDARD, Proprictor,

Breeder of

!lick Javas, W. and là' Lothorni
and L. Brab.1.as.

Black Javas, score at Listowel show. cockerel, 97,
pullets, 951 and 93; W. Leghorn cockerel. 94î, hen 931.

Fowls for sale at all times. Eggs in season. Javas,$3.50 for 13, or $6 for 26: other varieties, $2 per 13.
Seo Feb. Review for prizes won at Listowel show.

2-y Address P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont.

JAS. HUSBAND & SON,,
Cairngormn P. 0.. - Ont.,

Breeders of

bie Lghori'n agi Plymouth Rooko.
Our Stock was originally made up of

S e zet 8St St=',abl. S.
FOWLS FOR SALE AT ALL SEASONS.

Eggs in season ait $2.00 per setting. 2-y

JOHN AXFORD,
ST. TuoMAS, . - ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of

PGUTH gCKS LA Agg,
and

Eggs fur hiatching, 52.00 per 13. Chicks for sale
in season.

Correspondence invited.
2.6 mi

W. SANDERSON,
Stratfrd, -Ont.,k Breeder of

P1,>nut Rocks,
(two yards,)

BLAC~ BEAST 9ED AND PYL aAXN
WHITE LEGHORNS and AYLESBURY >UCKS.

Eggs and Birds for sale.
Corresponience invited. 2-y

J. M. CARSON,
Bo. 165, Orangeville, Ont.

Breedler of

Fine W. F. B. SPANISH, and
Plymouth Rock Fowls.

Atj Guelph shlow, 188, îst
and speciai on Black Spanish
cok. scored 931; hn, 96; pul.
let, 06; cockerel, D0I.-L. G.
Jarvis, judge.

At Owen Sound Pet Stock
Show, Feb., 1885: Ist. 2nd and

sPeeifrb ee.en B..Spanilsh ;lst and sziecilo
P Rock chcks, c c ee 93, pliet 94-I.G JacksonJ

NORTE PEZTE1 POULTRY YARDS,
, . E. KARN, - Proprzetor

±Lsto'wel, On.t,
- Breeder of

AND BLACK SPANISH.

Prize birds for sale at all ties. Eggs for latcbing
in season, $2.00 per 13.

Sec prize-list of Listowel show In Feb. Revicw.

Address box 42, Listowel, Ont. 2-y

R. G. MAIRTIN.
.M(arysville, - - Ontario,

Breeder of

E 1A-A. :b. Boo-Is,
B. B. RED GAM1E (imported), WHITE LEGHORNS,

HOUDANS, SILVER POI.AND', &c.
Prize-winners in each varlety.

Eggs for Hatching in season, $3.00 per setting.
-y

WM. McLOUD,
Lucan, - Ont.,

Breeder of

B. B. Red and White
GAMES,

SILVER-O3AY, COLOEED & W. DOKIGS,
PLIMOUTH ROCKS,

AYLESBURY, ROUEN & CAYUGA. DUCKS.1
Eggs, $3.00 per setting.

,

1
o -
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Blao~lm-RedJ. C-arra es

I will have a few Stags and Pullets
FOR SAIE

after Ist September, at ' reasonablo price.
I bred this season only from my best yard, and an

satisfiled I shall have Games that will be bard to beat in
the show roon, either as ta Symnetry, Color or Station.

I an not breeding the Black.Red Turkey variety, and
would adviso parties seekingthisclass of mongrel-gane,
to lose no time in writing me.

My strain of Games are Gamo in every respect, and at
the saine time have all the other pointe so essential for a
bird to win honors at a fIrst-class- exhibition. Price of
fowls on application.

C. J. ODELL,
8Stf HERBitoocE, P. Q.

~~ -FOR SALE CHEA P.-
Breeder and Importer Par wantDf room I wiii have for sale ater sf Oct., about

20chaice chicks of the fallowing hreeds: Langshans, l'art-

B lack-B .R . a i s ridgoand Buf Cchins, Silver Crcsted Polish, Lightand D'k
(A SPEc*ALr.) Sehright lantams, aiso very fine Pol<n Ducks.

These chicks have been hrcd with great cure, trous the
3 Yards bred froi the best blood of England. choicest stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed or nsoney refunded. Carrespon-
-. .denccheerfuly answercd on recipt a stamp. P

8 - 43 King St., East, Toronto. J. A. B. LAWLOR,
Vanleek Mil, Ont.OOin presents giveii away. Send

us 5 cents postage, and by ho found an Ile nt Gea. P. Rowell
mail you wifl get free a pack- THIS PAPER CoS Newspaper Adverttng Bureon

7 Oage of goods of large value, (0Sro týwaeavrii
t will start ou l work that wi at once brg youy er IN NEW YORK

money faster than anything -lse In America. AH about
the S200,000 In presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of ail ages, for ail time, or spare time only, t
to work for us at their own homes. Fortunes for ail please mention that you saw their advertiscment in
workers absolutel assured, Don't delay. CÂXDIAN POULTRY REVIEW

- R, PortlandL aine.

200Northern Canada coultry brd , Part-
ORIL LIA, M ONT.,

ra IL Goffatti

brHigh glass Plymou h Rocks.
T have a large flock f Isigai bred wicks 3y strans are direct

froiS three fa asou f Ameican recers Conger, refh and Miles.
m Tse foimer-whose fane is almost onrldeeide on tis particular

0fowl-obtained tlîrce prîzes and tise gold medal wsith one bird at
4 the World's Fair, New Orleans. Tlw, naint. IlFelch,"' is bouse-
ta hold on Gallînacultus e-us stock Las -%von at ail the grLat Pouîtry

SShows in Arnetrw;a 11r. tMiles's birds produccd tic shade of
feather-buils gray-tlat the A. «P. . ComJttee ABt Wo.ccster,
Mass, in 1883, wlen rcvîsîncr the îStandar d ofSe.acellence ci fowls,
decded was the Colos'010 CJ for by the new version of P ymouh
R2ocks.

I bave some lsiglh.scorin,- birds wn my yard-by Felc and Cros-
by-that have won importanat prizes in Canada and thse-States.
Tiose ntcrested in poultry, wio visit th e Toroato Industrial, wi l

probably have an opportunity of judging wbether my stock is of thse quahlty clairncd,
C'bicks for sale aftorSeptember. I wilsoUno eIll stock, nor any tbat are disquaiflod. Pe.rtiesdesinlngthiatkind()H stock must look elsewL oreT as I int and to romain la the business, ad as a rule Little nsaney buys fowls and

eggs af little vorth." The price for eggs wlI be advertised in season. Biris for exhibition purposes a-subject or
special correspondee, as thelr value Is bsed upon their mnts, and the purpose for which they are Intendd.Write for paTticulahs.eT is l w -wide on thi t

8-y r-M 1
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T. A. WILLITTS
-BREEDER OF-

Ligbt Rrahmnas.
My yards are situated in the country, three miles froin

1 -~ Ottawa, and all my. birds have unlimited range over fine
grass runs, thus insuring vigorous health, and robust con-
stitutions.

A Grand Lot of Chicks for Sale in October.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices on application. Address

T. A. WILLITTS,
48 Elgin Street, - OTT.AWA ONVT.

T H C M.A. S E A. L L ,
O&trernont, - - Jontreal, P. Q.,

Originator and Breeder of the

"LANSDQWNE" Strain of

_ Ligh-t ]rahmoas,
ad WhFite Leghorns.

After yearq of careful nating I have gueecded in producirng a strain of Light Brahias, un-
surpassed in the Dominion for perfect maritings, close hue coinbs, pure wIhite color, and of very
large size.

Grand Success in the Show Room. 1883-4-5.
At the Montreai show, January 1883, 1 was awardedon LhtBrahmas. cock. Ist, 2nd andspecial; hien, lst,

cockerel, 2nd: puilet, 2nd. On White Leghorns: cock, lst; hon L2gnm cockerel, rd; pullets, 2nd and 8rd.
At Montreal, 1884, on Light Brahnias: cock, Srd and 4th: hen, 1st; cockerels, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ; pullets, 1st and

3rd, and lst on breeding pen. On White Leghoriis: cock, 1st hen, 2nd, 3rd and 4th; cockerel, 1st and 4th; pullets, 2nd,
3rd and 4th.

At Sherbrooke, 18s4,on Light Brahinas: cockerels, 1st and 2nd ; pullet, 1st and 2nd.
At the Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, Sept.,1884, won all the prizes on Light Brahnmas, including breeding pen, except

one 2nd prize. On White Leghorns, ail prizes, except one 2nd prize, which was of niy stock.
At Montreal, 1885: Light Brahnias, cock, 1st, 2nd and special, scores, 92 and 914; hen, 1st and 2nd, scores, 95 and 941;

cockerel, 1st, 3rd and special, scores, 93 and 92 ; pullet, 2nd and 4th, scores, 95 and 94, and ist on breeding pen. White
Leghorns* cock, îst and 2nd h'ian, s, 2nd, 3rd and 3pcial; cockerel, 1 t , 3rd and special; puilet Ist 2nd and Srd.

At Ottawa, 18M: Liglit Brahnias, fowis, 2nd and Srd; chicks, 3rd. Whiite Loghorns: fowis, 2id ; chiefo slt.
EG-GS -Brabrn.as, .OO -per se-ttin:rg Leguo'rns., $2.

Stanip for reply. 83

JA M ES O' IEiL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brantf nrd, Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buf, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black. B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 arc natured birds, of large size and
splendid plumage Eggs for Hatching. $3.00 per 13.

I repeat my offer of last season, Ail birds shipped by me that are
- not as represented may be returned, and I will return the full amount

of money sent and 1 ay the returti charges.
- I also breed Bull Terriers. 1-y
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JOHN RAMSAY,
O w en So-aL.ncL.., - - 0On-tar'io,

Breeder of the following varieties
LIGHT BRALMAS (pure " Autocral"), PLYMOUTII 00KS,

WHITE LLEGHORNS, GOLDEN-PENCILLED IAIJBURGS
and SIL VI SEBRIGHI' BA1N1T AMS.

Eggs forHatching., warranted freslh and truc to naie, now.
Light Brahmas-only a linilted number-at $3.00 per 13; all other varieties, $2.00 per 18.
Chicks in the Fll. 4-y

G. Hi PUGSLaEY,
Importer and Breeder of

Fany Poultry, Plieasants, Italian Bees, Fine-bred Dogs, Shetland, Wild
and Fancy Ponies, Jersey aud Kerry Cattle, Angora Goats,

Dealer in Fine Carriage and Roadster Horses,
ROSE HILL FARM, · BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Unrivalled Success at E.xhibitions. Thousands of Pives awarded my Birds.
I have bred and sold more Prize Winners the past four 'years than all breederb in Canada

combined, at ail the largest shows on the continent, both in Europe and America! Send 25 cts.
fnr Illustrated Catalogue, worthl hundreds of dollars to everyone, with large illustrations of all
tie varieties of Poultry, with a general description of Poult.ry, Dogs, etc. Price List of eggs
frCe.

Brahmas. Cochins, all varieties of Hamburgs and Leghorns, Langshans, Wyandottes, Black
and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras. Golden, Silver and White-crested Black Polish, Plymouth
Rocks. Black Spanish,Games, English Mlalays, Sultans, Silver-gray and White Dorkings, Lafieche,
Urevecoevrs, Houdans, Andalusians. Japanese. Pekin, Golden and Silver Sebright, Black and-
White Rose-comb Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Call, Wood or 'Carolina, and Mandarin
Ducks; Bronze and Wild Turkeys; Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver,
Lady Amherst and English Pheasants; Red Birds, Parrots,Canaries; English Lop-eared and Angora
Rabbits. White Angora Guats, silk fieee 12 inches long. Dogs: St. Bernards, English Mastiffs,
English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Cocker Spaniels, Blenheim Spanielo, King
Charles Spaniels, English and Italian Greyhounds, Fox Hounds, Fox Terriers, Maltese Toys,
Pugs, and Scotch Terriers of all colors. Tramned and White Italian Ferrets. Post cards not
noticed. G. H. PUGSLEY, M3ouint Pleasant Poultry Yards, BRANTFORD, Ont.

West Kent Poultry Yards.
All my Fowls, except my Breeding Pens,

are sold.
I am iow booking orders for

Eggs for Hatching,
FRoM

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
at $2.00 per 13.

-- LIGHT BRAHMAS,--
$3.00 per 18.

P.A.TIDG-E COOIEINS,
$3.00 per 13.

My Plymouth Rock cockerels, flve in number, scored from 31 to 94J at the late vo ultry show
at Chatham; 1 also exhibited eight pullets that scored f r:;rn 90 to 98; three Light Brali ma cocker-
els that scored from 921 to 92Ï; seven Light Brahnia puliets that scored from 91 to 96j; 2 pairs P.
Cochins scored: cockerels, 92, 93j;-pullets, 921 and 93î.

My patrons will get eggs from birds bred with the greatest care, and from the best blood that
can be produced. All my birds are in perfect health, having plenty of roorm for healthy de-
velopement.

WM. PENMAN, Manager West Kent Fair Grounds,
CHATTaAM, ONT.

Address
L1-
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Jumbo Sale
-OF-

-.-Exhibition Black-Breasted Red Games.<-
O-re:r .150 Brds,

THE FINEST WE EVER RAISED,
Bred from our last FaIl Impo-tation.

Our birds are kept on fairim wlhere tlev have unlimited
range, taIving them vigorous constitutions, ,"hich,

is very' desirable in any breediig stock.

We have a few adult birds which we will sell Cheap.
Apply at once.

Any bird proving unsatisfactory may be returned, when
prie will be refunded.

REVIEW.

All communications promptly answered. Address,
STABLEFORD BROS..,

Wat:ford , -* t

EGGS

PICARD & SPICER,j
flUEEDERS 0F

Dark Brahinas, L't Brahmas, MacKay's strain; Plymouth Rocks, Black
Javas, Silver-gray Dorkings, Wyandottes, Black, Golden-pencilled

and Silver-spangled Hamburgs, Brown and White Leghorns,
W. C. Black Polish, and Rose-combed White Leghorns.

Birds for sale after Sept. lst. Send for price-list.
J. J. PICKARD, EXETER, ONT E. SPICER.

c1h atb-h
J. M. MACPHERSON,

a-T-ri -Ozitario,»
Having decided to breed only

Dark Brahmas, and Pekin Bantams,
-lias-

EïOR S.AL~.E]
The folloig stock,

At prices far below their Cost.
Peu Imported White Cociins, cock from Buckmaster,

witli six liens from Humb1eritone, (all '84 birds). Price,
$35.00. Also a cock frdm Flowers, and a lien, scored 91
by Bicknell. Price, $10.00 the pair.

A pen of Langshans, ('84 birds) cock from Mrs. Sargent,
three hens from imported stock, and scored96, 95 and 9(i,
by Bicknell. Price. $25.00.

A grand trio of Yokohamas. Price, $60.00.
An imported Fox Terrier bitch, by champion "Corin-

thian," with free service to my stud dog. Price, $25.00.
and choice of litter.

MI)
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PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, ONT., GANADA,

D. T. ROGERS, Proprietor,
Will scil Éggs from

Exhibition Birds only,
at the followIng prices

Single and Rose-comb White Leghot , ,. 00 per 13.
W........... 900 "
Black suimatras,......... .......... 8.00 "
Golden.pencilled laniburgs......... .. 2.00 "
Silver Sebright Bantanis......... ...... 3 n0
Golden Sebright Bantans,.............. 3.00 "
Black African Bantans,................ 2.00

!s Cayuga Ducks, ....................... 2.00 "

-.. , Would refer parties wishing -gs to the prize-list of
the I[urcoi Poultry and Pet Stock Association, i the
March issue of the RvErw.

c.- Will guarantee to do a- I say every tiiie.

LO. DON PO ULTRYYA RDS,
Wm. McNEIL, Proprietor,

774 Waterloo st'eet, - London, Ont.,
Breeder of

I-Eigb. - Class Poultry,
Includirg White and Bull Cochins, White-crested Black, Golden and Silver spangled and White

Poiands; Golden and Silver-spangled, Silver-pencilled and Bhck Hamburgs; Golden
ard Silver Sebriglht, Black African and Japanese Bantams.

My Brecding stock for 1885 le to my liking, and the results from their eggs must be eîninently successful to purchasers.
EGGS FOR HATCHING,-warranted iresh and truc to name-Asiaties and W. C. B. Polands, $4.00 per 13; Japanese

PI'ntans, $5.00 per 13 ; other varieties, $.00 per 13. EXHIBITION BIRDS for sale at all times.
See Feb'y REvuw for prizes won by ny fowls. When you write mention this paper. 2-y

THOMAS COSTEN,
- - Breder of-

L't rahmas _U : Rocks.
My breeding stock for this season will consist of two

pens of Light Bralinas and two pens of Plyniouth Rocks.
One pen of L. Brahimas is Duke of York -strain - cock a
grand bird, lst at Ottava, with a score of 93J points. mat-
ed with liens and pullets scoring 96, 94j, 93, 93, 92;, and
90J ; one pen Autocrat strain, hcaded by cockerel lst at
Ottawa s.nd 2nd at Montreal, scormng 94 pointF, with fe-
males scoring from 94 to 91.

1st pen Plymouth Rocks, headed by cockerel Ist a&
Montreal and Ottawa, scoring 94J points, with females
scoring from 93 to 90. 2nd pen, cockere1 2nd at Ottawa,
scoring 93 points, with females equally as good as pen
No. 1.

At the late shows in Montreal and Ottawa, held in Feb'y, 1885, my
birds carried off a fair share of prizes, winning,-on Light Brahnas, 1st on
pullet, 96 points, the highest scoring Light Brahma in the show; 3rd on
pullets, 3rd on hen, 3rd and h. ni. on cocks, 2nd and h. m. on cockerels.
Ail these birds scored well up into the nineties, and so strong wasthe coin-
petition, an,! so high the character of the birds shown, that a 041. point

- pullet vas good only for Srd priza, and that scoring too bv I. R..Felch.
At Ottawa, on L. Bhmas (shown in pairs), let on fowls, 1st and 2nd on

chicks, and lst and special on brceding pen.
At Montreal, on P. Rocks, lst and 2nd on cocks, lst, 2nd and Srd on

hens, 1st, h. ni. on cockerel, and special for best cockarel.
Egzs from either variety, $3.00 per dozen, or two dozen for S5..0.
FOIt SALE-1 fine Autocrat cock, weighs 12 Ibs.; 1 do. cockerel, weighs 10 Ibs.; price of either, $8.00. Three splendid

Duke of York cockerels, 84.00 each; three splendid do. pullets, 13.00 each.
THOMAS COSTEN, MONTREAL, P. Q.

-.1
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EXUIBI'.ION AND BREEDING CHICKS

For Sale Sept. lst.,
Bred from the

WYANDOTTES,
At Montreal, Ottawa., Waltham and Lowel, Mass., season, 1884-5,

W. L. BALL,
3 yRICHMOND, P. Q.

Danville Poultry Yards,
DANVILLL, P. Q.

2 grand yards of Blao .-breaeteC. Bec. G -am es, bred direct from blrds Imported by W.
L. Ball from England. They possess al! the points essential for successful exhibitioi--long, clean heads, whip tails, I ight
red" hackles, and for station, style, size ad synmetry are unsurpassed. Years have been devoted to produce thse charac-
teristics, and their ancestry have won more prizesa than any other strain ever bred in Canada.

2 yards ec'd. Files One yard headed by "Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won lst as cockerel at
Sheibrooke, 1854, and ist as cock aS Montreal, 1885 ; mated with hens and pullets which won numerous prizes. The matings
should produce chicks suitable for any competition.

'. yard Blao3'I. S-jm atr-as--a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
yard of M ala 1 37-s-typical birds of this rare variely.

tof MM OT.T. BRONZE T CEY .- Tom, 40 lbs.,-has already won prizes,-mated

My stock has been carefully selected, and has my personal attention. Varieties aH kept separate, and warranted true to
naie. Fowls ar..1 Eggs for sale at all times. Eggs, 83.00 per setting, 2 settings for $5.00, 3 settings for $7.00. Turkeys'S5.00
for Il eggs. No circulars. Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Reference:-W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q. *U.. BON NE VILI-,B, Proprietor.

L . CHAS. CAMPBELL,

Eggs

PL

Rickmond, P. Q.,
-BREEDER OF-

LiILt Brab=nas,
EXCLUSIVELY.

and Chicks for sale in season. Correspondence Solicited.
e-w- w choice Birds for Sale JTor..M

YMOUTH
" PILGRIM STRAIN."

ROCKS,
YARD No. 1,-*caîded by cock '"Pilgrimn 2nd,"-score at Sherbrooke, 1884, 923 points-

mated with liens and pullets to produce cxhibition cockerels.
TARD No. 2,-The pu'llet breeding cockerel, "Rose's Pilgrim," mated to yearllng hens, to

produce exhibition pullets.
This ls tbe same stock which produced ny winners at Montreal and Ottawa (Februarv, 135)-10 chicks shown ; won 2nd

on cockerel, Srd on pullet, lst and special on breeding pen, and special on chicks, in tÏhc hottest competition of the yeaf.
Feich scorcd cockercls 92, 91k. 90; pullets, 93&, 92,92, 01k, 91, 90, 90, giving an average of 91 7-10, which deternines quality.

9ZA fcw good breeding pairs and trios for sale.
EG(S, guaranteed fresh and well pa.ked, from cither yard, $3.00 per 13, 55.00 for 20, $6.00 for 39. Chicks after Sept, 1st.
My birds are large, and excellent layers, besides being bred to feather and standard requirecents.
Satisfaction guarantced or money refunded.

S-y GEO. DUNTON, IICnmcND, P. Q.


